
'lO: Freedom School Convention planniug cotmd.ttee, Fre edom School 
coordinators, Project ll1.reotors 

F"'M: staughton Izynd 

BE: lti.aBissippi. student Unia'l - Freedom School Convention 

On Sa t\u'dny July 25, 17 young people togethor tdth ~ Fr el3dom School 
tencmrs md coordinators met in Ja:kson to malt3 plena for the Freedom 
School Convention in Mari.dian on August 8- 9 . 

'lhe young pooplo present represon'bld the cO!fl!l1llli tlc a of: Lexington, 
Greenwood, Meridian, Cantal, !4osa Point, Columbus, HoOomb, Vieksburg, 
JaCkson and Greenville. 

It HllS fint decided that there should be a Frecdan Scb:>ol Convention 
in Haridian .1\JJguSt 8-9 , with the purpooo of dm~r.i.ng up a yo~ peoples1 

poUtLcaJ. program. It was agreed that tho liississippi student llltion would 
co- sponsor too Convention. Also, those prossnt asrcod that delegntes td!o 
wished to send a group to the Young Deoocm tic national convention in Atl :mtic 
City the weck-ond of August 22, could It EW an extra day (14oniay August lO) in 
l~er.l.dian to tne.ke plans for c!oing this. 

The followl.ng executive committee was then elected to plan tho Frocdom 
School Con-wntion: Joyce Brmm (chairman), Rosooo Jooos (vice cllairln<Jn), 
MaJ,colm T!wlor (treasurer), Dorothy Gcthri.ght {ass:l.s t.:tnt treasurer), I.o1ia 
~te;rhouse (searetscy), Delmar Henderson (assistant secretary). ltlse Bro~m 
chaired the llllOthlg fran thi-S point on. 

The follotdng decisi ons Hero made conco:nUng the OonventLon: 

1 . Encb COj!IIUunity toJbore tmre are Frocdan Schools (not each school) should 
send three dalegates. Tileso delegates sh:lu1d bri.ng \•r.i. th them tl:e programs 
drafted in their communities. Coordinato~:s shluld a t tempt to involve 
leaders cmong th:l young p:~ople wh:l a- e not. in Frsedo!ll School. as well as 
R:reroem School students. 'l'b3 exact. ~~Btbod of selClCting delegates is left 
up to eacb coordinator. 

2. tlale delegates tdll probably be housed in the lierid e'l) 'Froec1o;oa School. alld 
should bring sleening bags, if possi.ble. Female <lolc.€Jl tos ~<.ul be the 
guests of the Yt>Ul1g ;>eople of ll3ridian. 

3. Jlologates should plan to arrive tefore dark Fri<iaY •<..tbiJSt 7 ~gistrAt!.on 
ttill be at 9:30 Sa"bl:rd~ IIX)rning m d the Ql1'1C.ntloo ,T.J..ll le '9.11 at 10. 

4. It is e ssential tint as soon as pos::~ible Yt>'.". send t in mneF ,: your 
delegatee tO RO~cco Jones. 910 22nd st. , ~~~...dian, ::;;'d youl · :rl;:\.mated 
travel e:xpe.nse tc il<llcolm Ta(vlor, 1113 Randolph St. , \lio!rsl:o! ·, You w:Ul be 
recompensed ~r al l or most o£ your ~l OJqJense bat'orc )'\J l eave 
lJeridian. 'P~ee sc · md copies of a~ letters to me :ln Jackf.K'l' ., 

5. Roba r t fuses and 1t •.;, Fannie l.ou Haner will be invited to no..!.rese the 
Con~ nt!.on. In '"IU:". ~ll ..llnerlca will be played '!:J"e night of &1 iurday AUg. 8. 

6 , 'lbe e:xecutive comnitt.ee is rell\inded that it is e:xpccted to be in ~ieridian 
bei'ore dar)!: 'lbursday ilugust 6. 

7 . A SSI'Iple progr<m i.s cnc;'osed to get cvorygne percolating. 




